
THE FRIENDLY ENEMIES

Planners can beneiit develo
encouraging controls in rea

pers by
/ estate. LYNNE B. SAGALYN, CRE, RECEIVES

1989 BALLARD AWARDby Henry Hart Rice, CRE

f t i5 lime to rethirrk lhe old r oncept
I tlr,rt real estdte de\eloper5 dnd
planners are natural ant.rBon ists
comnritted to destroy one anothcr
The iact is lhat wlrere developers
have been unopposed. i.e.. in
Houston, Denvet New Orleans, they
have destroyed thenrselves, Althou6,h
the oil boom coll.rpse rv.rs a major
factor in these cities, the phenonre-
non of overbuildinpi has been re-
peated nationwide where plann ing
has been lenient. The result has been
office vacancies hovcring around 20
percent. The healthy pockets of in-
vestment opportunities exisl where
planning controls and restrictions
have been nrost severe. Neverthe-
less, efforts to protect the environ-
ment and the public interest h.rve
proven expensive for the consunrer.

Whenever demand for rc'al estale
pushes rents u1t to uhere new con-
struction lrccomes econom ically tea-
sible, it is a sure l)el that developers
will fall all over one another trying to
8et into the action. Land prices will
bid up, sub-contractors will have
more work lhan they can handle and
the foreseeable result will be over-
production at high prices. The out-
conre is rye.rk rentals in an overlv
con]petitive nrarket.

Reslrictive zoning in a malure con]-
munity plus the scarcity of urban
land has kept development wilhin
viable limits in Nerv York, San Fran-
cisco and Washington. Until very
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recently, Boston was another iavor-
able renl..rl n]arket. Boston's vacancy
rale which stood at 5.9'X, in 1988, the
third lowest in tlre nation, is expected
to double this year to 11.4% due to
the (on\truction of $l.l million oi
new office space. Local developers,
including Spaulding & Slye, EIlis &
()'Connor ancl Cabot. Cabot &
Forbes, have called on The Bostoo
Redevelopment Authority to tighten
up on its regulations. AccordinS to
one firm,

"Withoul the Boston Redevelop-
menl Authority, we would have an-
other Houston here. The sound-
ness of Boston's market has been
mainlained l:ecause of barriers set
by the BRA."

It is no coincidence that the cities
with stronB restrictive zoning have
remained the slron8est markets in the
(ountry. lnvestors in exi5ting proper-
ties in these cities have been pro-
tected from excessive competilion,
and developers who successfully
threaded their way through the mine-
iields of regulations are virtually as-
:ured oi success. The iour citie:
New York, San Francisco, Washing-
ton, D.C., Boston - conrmanded the
highesl rental rates in lhe nation.

TheorizinB that industry locates near
its most essenti.ll raw materials, it
seems probable lhat back ottice oper-
ations will move to where people
live. This trend for back otJice opera-
tions to move to the suburbs is proba-
bly irresistible. During a three year
period (1985 through l9B7), New ler
sey, for example, built 5l million
square feet of office sp..rce, whereas
l7 million square feet uas erected in
Manhattan. The massive develop-
n'rent in New Jersey was possible be-
cause zoning controls were widely
dispersed, and each community

wanted sonle commercial tax base.
Within Manhattan tight regulations
along with residential rent control
severely restricted opportunity. The
predictable result w.rs that the New
York hu ildings were.rbsorbed at prof-
itable rents, and nrany of the New
Jersey developments rema ined va-
cant.

This patterrr ofdevelopmenl d istribu-
tion is being repealed across the
country. Suburban developn]ent oul-
paces the central business district.
Despite strong, absorption and steady

Bro\41h, sul)urbdn var ancy consis-
tently exceeds the urban center. Al-
though long rang,e trends favor lhe
suburban nr.lrkets, llre less stringent
restrictions on development are en-
cour.rging overbuildinB. This pattern
of growth without proiit is extendinB
to n]any n]etropolitan areas, with
Phoenix as a prime exanrple. The
exact opposite is true of Toronto,
which also has growrr explosively but
always in accordance with tight plan-
ninS controls.

The economics of real estate are the
same as in any other business. Prices
and profits are set by the interplay of
supply and demand. To the extent
that supply is restricted, an artificial
relative shortage is produced to the
advantage of the seller and to the
disadvantage of the consumer

lf developers Bet loSether and agree
to limit production, their action will
violate anti-trust laws. When similar
limits are inrposed by a community,
developers and investors should ap-
preciate the protection rather than
protest. Perhaps developers and in-
vestors in existinS structures should
organize an annual celebration to re-
strict zoninS and rigidly enforce
planning standards.

How Bostonl risk takinB, venture rvith a private developer became a

financial success summarizes the 1989 William S. Ballard Award
article by Lynne B. Sagalyn, CRE, "Measuring Financial Returns
When the City Acts As an lnveslor: Boslolr and Faneuil Hall
Marketplace". This award, presenled annually, is Biven to the author
whose work exemplifies lhe journalt hig,h standards of content.

ln this Fall,Ay'y'inter 1989 edition of Rea/ f-state /ssues, S..rgalyn
presents the terms of the city of Boston's deal with The Rouse
Company, a private developee and an analysis of the costs and
lease-revenue flows considering the efiecls of time, inflalion and
trade-ot{s durinB renegotiation. ln conclusion, Sagalyn cites the
immediate financial success of Boston! risk takinB with the Faneuil
Hall Marketplace and the profitability realized from the spillover
benefits on the property values oi the surrounding, area.

Sag,alyn is an associ.rte professor oi Planning and Real Estate
Lynne B. sa8atyn, cRt Development, Department of Urban Studies and PlanninS, at M.l.T.,

Cambridge, Massachusetts. She has been conducting research on
deal making in city development and the ways in which public agencies and private development
firms plan and implement downtowr'r complex developments.

She received.r Ph.D. from M.l.l, an M.C.R.P from Rutgers and.r 8.S., with distinction, from Cornell
University. As a real estate counselor, Sag,alyn has done extensive work on the performance of real
estate investments as evidenced in her co-authorship of a book and subsequent speaking
engagements on the topic oi financi.ll benefits fronr public-private partnerships.

The Ballard Award, with an honorarium of $500, is funded by the generous contribution of the
Willianr S. Ballard Scholarship Fund in menrory of Ballard, a late CRE.

All articles to be considered for next year's William S. Ball.rrd Award competition must be submitted
to the Society's Chicag,o office by August 1 , 1990.
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